
THE LAST RITES.

THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE CAPT.
GEORGE CROCKETT KNOX.

An Impressive Service?Resolutions of

Respect to His Memory Adopted by
the Police Board.

The funeral of the late Police Com-
missioner George 0. Knox took place
yesterday afternoon from his residence,
Wo. 980 South Flower street, and was at-
tended by a large number of his friends,
hie confreres in the various orders to
which he belonged, and nearly
all of the city officials. The en-
tire police force left the station at
kali-past 1 o'clock, and marching to
Masonic temple were joined by the
members of Pentalpha lodge No. 202, F.
and A. M., and Cieur de Lion corn-
mandery No. 9, escorting the Blue lodge.
Headed by a band, these bodies marched
to the residence of deceased, arriving
there about 2 o'clock. The police com-
missioners met in the mayor's office, and
the other city officers, including the
eouncilmen, met in the city clerk's
office at half past 1, and thence pro-
ceeded in a body to the funeral.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the services
were begun by the singing of "Nearer
My God to Thee" by a male trio, after
which Rev. Dr. Pendleton offered a
prayer. Rev. Dr. W. .1. Chichester then
read a number of selections from the
scriptures, concluding with a very fer-
vent prayer. The services closed"with
"Rock of Ages," sung by a quartette.
The funeral cortege then proceeded to
Rosedale cemetery, where the remains
were placed in their last resting place.

The pall-bearers were, on behalf of
Pentalpha lodge No. 202, F. and A. M.,
Past Master F. A. Gibson and Past
Master Simon Stoll; Geur de Lion com-
mandery No. 9, Knights Templar, Grand
Sword Bearer Trowbridge H. Ward;
A.O. IT. W., Len J. Thompson; ex-con-
federate officer, William T. Lambie;
board of police commissioners, Thomas
A. Lewis.

At the cemetery the impressive Mas-
ter Masonic ceremonies were performed,
and itwas nearly 5 o'clock when those
who attended returned to the city.

The floral tributes were very numer-
ous, and many of them were handsome
in the extreme. Among the various de-
vices were the emblems of the orders to
which he belonged, including the cres-
cent and sword of the Knights of the
IfVatic Shrine, a pillow with the em-
blem of the Knights Templar in red
flowers on a white background, and
many others equally handsome.

The police force met after its return
from the funeral and unanimously
adopted the following resolutions, a
copy of which was ordered sent to Mrs.
Knox;

Whereas, The summons of the Al-
mighty God on Sunday, June Ist, 1890,
called "from his earthly duties our hon-
ored commissioner of police, Captain
George Crockett Knox, we, the memßers
of the police force of the city of Los An-
geles, this day assembled, most earn-
estly wish to express our very great ad-
miration of the character of our dead
friend and brother-man, our true re-
spect and love for him, and our deep
sorrow because ofhis death. Therefore,
be it

Mttrived, That the citizens of Califor-
nia who twenty years ago received from
tbe south George Crockett Knox, re-
ceived him a bright graduate from the
University of Tennessee, later a thor-
oughly competent practical engineer;
received a man who in the years from
18U1 to 1865, in the very front of battle,
fighting for a cause he believed to be
right, had won the love of comrades and
9fwadmiration and respect of foes ; re-
eieved him blessed with the goodwilland
kindlywishes of all the dwellers in his
old homes ofMemphis and New Orleans,
and have now by his death lost from their
midst one of their most truly worthy
members; a capable man; a man vi
aleai perception and positive opinions ;
a. man of stern, splendid integrity; a
man brave and unyielding in the advo-
cacy of the right, yet gentle and kindly
as only brave men are; a fraternal man,
ever giving sympathy and help to those
hvmeed; a man who proved himself a
dutiful and obedient son, an affectionate
brother, a loving and tender husband,
and-a devoted father; a man that we
should 1emulate.

Resolved, Ihat the city of Los Ange-
les lias lost one of its most conscientious, i
ever-vigilant guardians, an official who
had the good of the city ever in his
heart and who had in all emergencies
wise and practical measures to offer.

Resolved, That we, the members of the
police force, have lost one of our very
truest and most noble friends ; a friend
true enough and brave enough to
chastise that he might improve; who
faiew that rigid discipline must be main-
tained and that insubordination and
willfulneglect of duty must be pun-
ished ; a friend ever willingto help, who
had told our chief to call on
him at any hour of day or night
that a riot or any other serious trouble
made help necessary; and, above all, a
Sriend, ever ready to give good advice,
and who has ever counseled a diligent
study of the laws, patience and self-con-
trol, and who never failed to remind
each officer that his work was one that
offered exceptional opportunities to do
good.

Resolved, That to the nearer friends of
the deceased, to the venerable mother
and loving sisters, to the stricken wife
and the Aye beautiful little children, we
offerour deepest sympathy, our heartfelt
condolence, in this their hour ofgreatest
trial, and we hope that He who hath
infinite power and wisdom and kindness
-wll,comfort and protect-them.

THE SUPERVISORS.

Resolutions EJpon the Retirement of
County Clerk Dunsmoor.

The board of supervisors met yesterday
morning, Mr. S. M. Perry in the chair
and all the members present.

A proposal was received from W. Tal-
bot Cottier.offering to furnish the county

with the right to use his system of ven-
tilation in all the county buildings for
|600, he on his part promising to give
fifteen days' time to the work and to
allow the county a rebate of $25.

On motion of Supervisor Rowan, a
warrant was drawn for $10.75, costs in
the suit of B. Ballerino, which was or-
dered dismissed.

The road overseer at Rivera was in-
structed to place a culvert on the public
highway at a point designated by Super-
risor Davis; and a deed presented by the
latter for a strip of land on the Main-
street and Ranch ito road at Rivera was
ordered recorded and the land declared
a public highway.

Supervisor Davis, who had been ap-
pointed as a committee of one to draft
resolutions upon the resignation of
Oounty Clerk Dunsmoor, submitted the

following, which were adopted unani-
mously :

Whereas, Charles H. Dunsmoor has
tendered to this board his resignation of
the office of county clerk to take effect
on the 10th of July next; therefore, be it

Resolved, That "the same as tendered
be and the same is hereby accepted.

Resolved, That while we congratulate
Mr. Dunsmoor on his promotion to the
honorable position of bank commis-
sioner, that we cannot refrain from ex-
Eressing our deep regret that it severs

is official relations with the county and
this board.

Resolved, That in these resolutions we
tender to him our testimonial of appre-
ciation for the able, efficient and cour-
teous manner with which he has ever dis-
charged the duties of his office, and ex-
tend to him our assurance that we
feel confident that in his higher and
enlarged sphere of action he will earn
and receive from the state the same
golden opinions for duty well done that
he has from Los Angeles county as its
clerk.

Supervisor Davis was appointed a
committee of one to confer with Sur-
veyor Rusk with reference to the pro-
posed grade ofPico street, beyond the
city limits.

On motion of Supervisor Davis the
board adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning, in respect for the memory of
the late George Crockett Knox, and the
board attended the funeral in a body.

To Adjust.

Geo. Campton, of Newhall, had the
risk on the school burned down at that
place a few days ago. The building and
contents were insured for $1,500 and
were valued at $2,250. J. W. Brodrick
has been appointed to adjust the loss,
ar»d.£oes pup today to Newhall to do it.

Notice of Removal.
The firm ofChapman ,4 Paul have removed to

No. 122 W. First street. They carry a tine line
of stoves, tinware, hardware aud plumbing
goods of all descriptions.
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LUMBER YARDS.

CLARK «6 HUMPHREYS
DEALERS INALLKINDS OF

LUMBER
San Pedro Street,

NEAR SEVENTH,

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.mls-3m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Main Office: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard

at SAN PEDRO.

I Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

TOTEI Mi.II
YARD:

Corner Ninth and San Pedro Streets.
LUMBER of all classes can be had at this yard.

m(i tf

J. M. Griffith,President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Treas.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwork of every description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
jultf

' PERRY, MOTT & GO'S
LUMBER YARDS

ANDPLANING MILLS,

No. 70 Commercial Street. jultf

LEGAL.

ORDER DIRECTING ABSENT DE-
FENDANTS TO APPEAR.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED1 States, Ninth Circuit, Southern District of.California.
Manuel Jesus Galbes, complainant, vs. James

A. Girard, Joaquin Solo, George \V. Hearst..Dolores Diaz Menesscs. Adolfo Carrasco
Albano, Elisha W. Howe. Louis M. Girard,. Ricardo J. Budge and the State of California,
respondents.

No. 1(>0 inequity.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court

from the verified bill of complaint that Louis
M. Girard, Dolores Diaz Menesscs and Adolfo

ICarrases Albano, defendants in the above
entitled suit, are not citizens of the state of

1 California and cannot be found therein, and
are not inhabitants of and cannot be found Insaid Southern District of California, and that

1 none of them will voluntarily appear thereto,
and it further appearing to the satisfaction o£
the court from the amended bill of complaint
jthat Ricardo J. Budge has departed from the
state of California, Is not an inhabitant of the

1Southern District of California, and cannot be
found therein, and will not voluntarilyappearin said suit: and it further appearing that this
suit is brought to enforce a claim to and to re-

Imove a clow) upon the title to real estate
within said Southern District oi California, con-
sisting of the land and claims of the complain-
ant in the above entitled bill:
I It is therefore ordered and directed that the

following-named defendants, who are absent
Ifrom, are not Inhabitants of, and cannot be
found in said Southern District of California,
viz: Louis M. Girard. a citizen of France, and
w hose residence is to the complainant in the
above-entitled bill unknown: Dolores Diaz
Menesscs, a citizen of the Republic of Chili and
a resident of Rancagua in said chili; Adolfo

I Carrasco Albano, formerly a citizen of the Re-
I public of Chili and a resident of Santiago injsaid Chili, but whose citizenship and residence

is now to the said complainant unknown;
Ricardo J. Budge, a citizen of the state ofCali-
fornia, a resident of San Francisco, insaid state,
but who lias lately departed from said state and

i whom the complainant is informed and believes
jis now in the Republic of Chili; and each of

them do appear, plead, answer or demur in said
suit by the 7tli day of July, 1890; and that this

1 order be sewed on each of said defendants if
I practicable, wherever found, by delivering a
jcopy thereof, together with a copy of the billof
complaint, each certified by the solicitor of

' complainant to be a correct copy, at least
j twenty days before said 7thday 01 July, 1890,

such service to be made by such persons as the
solicitor of complainant may choose and to he

I proved by the affidavit of aiiy person Herring
the same, and that for the se'rvicc of this order! upon any absent defendant or defendants upon
jwhom personal service thereof is not practi-
i cable, a copy of this order, certified to be cor-] rect by the solicitor of complainants, be pub-

lished in the Los Angeles HERALD, a daily
jnew'SpflMf published at Los Angeles, in the
I state of California; not less than once a week
1for six consecutive weeks before the 7th day of
July, 1890; and It is further ordered that in: case any of such absent defendants Shall notappear, plead, answer or demur within tl;c

' time limited by this order or within such fur-
Ither time as this court may allow, and upon

proof of said service and of publication of this
order, and of performance of the directions
herein contained, this court will entertain

I jurisdiction of said suit and willproceed to the
1 hearing and adjudication thereof inthe same

manner as if each of said abeentdefendants had
jbeen served with process withinthe Southern
District of California, but Baid adjudication

jwill, as regards said absent defendant or de-
jfendants who may not appear in said suit,affect only the property and rights which are

the subject of said suit which are under the
jurisdiction of this court.

Dated May 12th, 1890,
ROSS, District Judge.

I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of
the original. NOBLE HAMILTON,

Solicitor and of Counsel for the Complainant.
ma27-tu(st

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT(THE
board of directors of the Crystal Springs

Land and Water Company, has, by resolution
duly passed on the 15th day of April, 1890,
jcalled a meeting of the stockholders ofsaid
! corporation to meet on Saturday, the 19th day
July, 1890, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the office
of the company situated on the northwest

Icorner of Alameda and Marchessault streets,in the city of Los Angeles, Los Angeles county,California; said place of meeting being theprincipal place of business of Baid corporation
and the place where the board of directorsusually meet. Said meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation is called for the

! purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of creating a bonded indebtedness of

Ithe said corporation for the sum or amount of
five hundred thousand ($5OO 000) dollars; the

Ipayment of said indebtedness to be secured
Iby mortgage or deed of trust on all the property
1of this corporation.

Dated this 15th day of May, 1890.
I S. H. MOTT,

'malotd Secretary of said corporation.

520,000 IRRIGATION COMPANY
BONDS.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
Duarte Mutual Irrigation and Canal Com-

| pany, being duly authorized to issue bonds to
jthe amount of $20,000 to extend the company's

water system, invite proposals for the sameThe rate of interest at which they willbe taken
at par, to be stated. The bonds will be issued]in seriess payable consecutively In five to

1 twenty years, or in ten to twenty years, as may
Ibe preferable to investors. Interest payableI semi-annually.
! Sealed bids, any or all oi which the directorsreserve the right to reject, willbe received until
I June 14th, 1890, at 2p.m., by

WM. CHIPPENDALE, Secretary.; Duarte, Los Angeles county, Cal., May2tith,
j 1890. ma'2B-14t

1 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-
isting by and .between John F. Smith and

Charles F. Wells, known as the firm of Smith &
Wells, livery, boarding and sale stables, 127
South Los Angeleß street, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,the said Charles F. Wells retiring and the said

1 John F. Smith continuing in the said business
at the same stand. The said John F. Smith tocollect all bills due said firm and to pay all
debts owing by said firm.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 21st, 1890.
JOHN F. SMITH.

ma23-lm CHAS. F. WELLS,

MABEL'S GRANDMA.
" The world is even as we take it.

And life, dear child, is what pc make it."
This was the sentiment of an old lady to

her grandchild Mabel. And many a Mabel
has found it to be true, and she has taken
care of her health. She keeps on hand a sup-
plyof Dr.'Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
so is not troubled with those wasting diseases,
weaknesses, "dragging-down " sensations and
functional irregularities that so many women
endure. It is the only medicine for women, 'sold by druggists, under a positive guar-
antee from the manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction inevery case, or money will
be refunded. This guarantee has been printed
On the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried
out for many years.
"Favorite Prescription " is a legitimate med-

icine, not a beverage. Contains no alcohol to
\u25a0inebriate; no syrup or sugar to derange diges-
tion. As peculiar in its remedial results as in
its composition.

As apowerful, invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system, particularly to
the womb and its appendages. For feeble
women generally. Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre-
scription is the greatest earthly boon; being
unequaled as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic, or strength-giver.

A Book of 160 pages, on Woman and Her
Diseases, their Nature, and How to Cure
them," sent sealed, in plain envelope, on re-
ceipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, No.663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCES PELLETS
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to size of
dose. By druggists, gtj cents a vial.

Had the Desired Effect I \u25a0

CABBOLLTOif, Gbksn Co., 111., Nov., '88,
I highly recommend Pastor Eoenig's NerveTonic to anybody that has suffered from head-

ache as myson did for 5 years, because 2 bottlesOf the medicine cured him. C
M. McTIQTJB,

Weakness of Memory.
Zbll, Faulk Co., Dak., Nov., '88.

I was troubled with forgetfolnees and triedmany remedies, but of no use?l had almost
despaired when somebody recommended PaitorEoenig's Nerve Tonic. Itried it and took bui
3 bottles of it,which brought back my memory
as good as ever. I therefore recommend thisremedy to all qofferers, it does more than ex-ported, It speaks foritself.

2 GEO. PAKIAN.
Our Pamphlet for sucerers of nervous di-

seases will be sent free to any address, and
poor patients can also obtain this medicine
tree of charge from us.
Thisremedy has been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Eoenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the past
ten years, and is now prepared under his direc-
tion by the. KOEKIO MEDICINE CO.,
60 Wilt Million, oof. OllstOß St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottles for $5.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,Druggist and Chemist,
222 North Main street, - - Los Angeles, Cal.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
No. 6 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range $ 9.00
No. 7 Bertha (a 5-holel Range 10.00
No. 8 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range 13.00

I am overstocked withGasoline Stoves and amselling them at

$4 Less Than Eastern Prices.

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED t

A fine line of Dry AirRefrigerators at very low
prices. A full line of Medallion Ranges.

Stoves sold on the installment plan at

F. E. BROWNE'S
ml2-2m 136 S. MainSt., opp. Mott Market.

NOTICE.

THE CLEVELAND OIL AND MINING CO.,principal place of business, room 3, Los
! Angeles theater building. No. 229 South Spring
street, Los Angeles, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the directors, held on Tuesday, the 3d day of
June, 1890, an assessment of six ($0.00) dollars
per share was levied upon the capital stock of

Ithe corporation, payable on Saturday, July sth,
1890,t0 H.B. Baldwin,secretary,at the principal
office of the company, room 3, Los Angeles
theater building, No. 225 1 South Spring street,
in the city of Los Angeles. Any stock upon
which this asaessment shall remain unpaid on
the sth day of July. 1890, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at public auction, and
unless payment is made before, will be sold
Friday, the 22d day of July, 1890, to pay the

Idelinquent assessment, together with costs of
Iadvertising and expenses of sale.

H. B. BALDWIN, Secretary,
Room 3, Los Angeles theater, building, Los An-
i geles, California. je4-ws-5t

MEDICAL,.

This great strengthening remedy and nerve
tonic is the most positive cure known for
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Ixwses, NightEmissiens, Loss of Vital Power,
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memory,
Confusion of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society, Easy Discourage-
ment, Lack ofConfidence, Dullness, Listlessness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely, Permanently and Privately
Cured.

PRICES ?$2.50, inliquid or pillform, or five
times the quantity for $10. Address,

DR. P. STEINHART,
Rooma 7 and 8, No. 315U', formerly 115U

West First St., Log Angeles, Cal.
Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 ip.;m. Sundays?

10 to 1.
Allcommunications strictly confidential.

TO THE UNFOETUNATEI

all its
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
nighly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
treat deal of valuable information, which he is
roespetent to impart to those in need of his
icrvices. The Doctor cures where others fail,
l'ryhim. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
miess he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
URED AT HOME. All communications

itrictly confidential. All letters answered in
ilain envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine,
"allor write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Boy
1.957, San Francisco, Cal.
Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m

\u25a0 'dig « is acknowledged
<«4>4| ">

e leading rcmc.lv for
iMWF Cures in Gonorrhoea AGleet..oi Ihe onl

>' sa!e remedy for
Wm * teucorrheea or Whites.mm I prescribe it and feel
PJI iiritonijby safe inrecommending itmm THEEv»NBCHEMifM(In. to all sufferers.

CINCINNATI,OHB3 A. J. STONER. M. D.,
1\u25a0 8

' A' jtrm Decatur, IIL
m *>oi,i *>v Druggist*.

lr»4^^\u25a0BElTl,rL ,] PRICE 81.00.

TO WEAK WEN
Buffering from the effects ofyouthful errors, early
decay, waitingweakness, lostmanhood, etc., Iwill
send a valuable treatise fsealed) containing full
particulars for homo cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; ehouldce read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,,
Prof. F. C FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

WAREHOUSES.

Telephone No. 385. P. 0. Box 1555.

JUNCTION WAREHOUSE,
3. RAPHAEL &, CO.,

Junction Downey Avenue and San Fer-
nando Street.

Jrain, Wool, Merchandise and House-
hold Goods taken in Storage.

Cash Advanced for Freight and all Class
Storage, Etc., Etc.

MERCHANDISE BROKEHS.

Ilailroad switch to our door. Correspondence
elicited ml2-lm

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL,

?AND?

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. ml2-tf

CALIFORNIA WAREHOUSET
Corner Seventh and Alameda.

Grain, Wool and General Merchandise
Warehouse.

Storage, Commission and Insurance.
mal t-tf

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
?pHE UNDERSIGNED, COMPOSING THE
JL firm under the firm name of Vaohe Freres

Si Co., have this day, by mutual consent dis-
solved co-partnership.

EMILE VACHE.
THEOPHILE VACHE.
J. HENRY PARKER.
JULES DARFEUILLE.
PAUL ROYERE.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS
Angeles?ss.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that
ive are co-partners transacting business inthis
jtate, at the City of Los Angeles, County of Los
\ngelcs, State of California, under the firm
name and style of "T. Vacbe & Co." That the
names infullof all the members of the said co-
partnership are Theophile Vache, J. Henry
Parker, Jules Darfeullle and Paul Royere, and
that the places of our respective residences are
set opposite. our respective names hereto sub-
scribed.

In witness whereof, we have this day set our
hands and seals, this 29th day of April, 1890.

THEOPHILE VACHE,
Los Angeles, Cal.

J. HENRY PARKER,
Los Angeles, Cal.

JULES DARFEUILLE,
Los Angeles, Cal.

PAUL ROYERE,
Los Angeles, Cal.

iTATE of California, j
County of Los Angeles. ( "?

On this ninth day of May, inthe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety,
before me, Charles Worth, a Notary Public in
md for said County of Los Angeles, State of
California, residing therein, duly commissioned
uid sworn, personally appeared Theophile
Vache, J. Henry Parker, Jules Darfeuille and
Paul Royere, known to me to be the persons
described in and whose names are subscribed to
the within instrument, and they severally
acknowledged to me that they executed the
same.In witness whereof, I have hereunto affixed
my signature, with the name of my office, and
my official seal, the day and year last above
written, at my office inthe City of Los Angeles,
County and State uforcsaid.

(Notarial Seal] CHARLES WORTH,
Notary Public in and for the County of Los

Angeles, State of California. mall-lm

In reference to the above I would say, that I
thank all those who have favored me with
their patronage inthe past, and beg a continu-
ance of the same to the firm which is new
known as Theophile Vache & Co. I willlive
on my vineyard at Brookaide, where I willcon-
tinue to mate my renowned old port wine.

EMiLE VACHE.
Brookside, Redlands P. 0., San Bernardino

county. ma22-tf

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

I RON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIOMOKB,

117 and 119 South Los Angeles Street
jultf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
directors of the Simi Land and Water Com-

pany, held May 27, 1890, a dividend of S2 cash
per share was declared, payable at the office oi
the company on demand.

ma29-lw R. D. LIST, Secretary.

IIV C IVJ V 111V17A1 V/AL.I.

OF HENRYS.SCHELL, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
executors of the last will and testament of
HenryS, Schell, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the first pub-
lication ofthis notice, to the said executors, at
the office of Trippet & Neale, attorneys-at-law,
825 D street, Cityof San Diego, California, the
same being the place for the transaction of the
business of the said estate, in the County of
San Diego, State of California.

DAVIDL. HUNTINGTON,
WILLIAM A.EDWARDS,

Executors of the estate of Henry 8. Schell,

Trippet& Neale, attorneys for said estate.
Dated at San Diego, Calif., April15, 1890.

ma7-30t

CHILDREN'S SAVINGS

CHILDREN'S SAVINGS BANK.. Mlf
,?s bank receive in amounts of SB cen *and upward

! child willreceive a deposit book. Parents and teachers should encom age thelr hl: deposit their pennies.

SECURITY

Savings Bank and Trust Company,
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ma24 lm

TAPE WORM
Removed' in TWO HOURS with head complete or NO CHARGE. The remedy is mild andsafe. No fasting or hindrance from business.

PER MANENX CURE WARRANTED.

WCONSU LTATION FREE-W

OFFICE HOURS at the Ilollenbeck hotel, Los Angeles, even- week from Friday noon until 5 i>m. Saturday. Remainder of the ween at Pasadena.

J. C. MICHENER, M. D., HOMOZOPATHIST.
ma22-d.tw-3m

JAMES iEANS' S3 & S4 SHOES
means'

*T i I\-s3'shoe . $4. snoz'JsmkWVIN CANNOT FaMMI

~ <\u25a0. }a r«< , V.vand S ATI 5 rY4r Wsmfi ftm
r: THE MOST HUI

Such lmjhorn the>recent prog-ess in ourbranch of industry that we »ro now nblo to affirm that
..t.iT' \u25a0 * ».-V"-' 'S I"every respect equal to the shoes which onlyafew years ago were rotidied ate h.il. r do. ars. 11;youi willtry on apairyou willbe convinced that we do uotexaggerate.

Ir Lm'\f!!,,h<"!B

'
an ,d tnos ? wno lm "ate our system of business are unable fen

Urn t% States °-
UiJityoffactory products, Inour Rues woare the largest manufacturers la th«

Shoea lrwn onrcelebrated factory are sold by wide-awake retailers In nilpartr

JASSES MEANS &CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.fcULi. USUI Ob' XUB ABOVB bUOLb FOR SALE BY

N. BENJAMIN, PROPRIETOR OF THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
Corner Mainand Second Streets, Sole Agent for Los Angeles. mrS-saawe-Om

ANTI-VERMIN AND MOTH REMEDY.
Is a fine prepared TOBACCO DUST. Its

qualities as an

g «L On Animals, Birds and Poultry, i«%^mE|^^
aiu: i \sriii>.\ssKi>.

Before using Above Remedy. After vsinp Above Remedy.
| CBF~It is preferable to camphor, being better and cheaper and does not evaporate. Once

tried, always used. Ask your druggist or grocer for it. Address all communications to
? JOSEPH MEIILEIt, San Bernardino, Cal., Bole Agent for Pacific Coast. For sale by
I O. JF, Heinzeman, 222 North Main street, Los Angeles, Cal.

C. H. Hance, 177 North Spring street.
C. Lam, 142 South Spring street, and 551 South Broadway.
Ben. L. Bear, Temple street and Union avenue.
W. S. Gross, !)01 South Mainstreet. mals-lm

REMOVAL REMOVAL

M. LEVY & (0.,

Wholesale Liquors and Cigars,

Have removed from their old stand inDowney block to

312 AND 314 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET,

In McLaughlin block, between Commercial and Aliso sts. JmalB-lm

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON

I_UMP&-

WHOLESALE J RETAIL

The Most Economical and the Best for Domestic and Steam Purposes.

Ship "Kennebec" is now discharging at San Pedro 3,400 tons of this celebrated coaL
I deal direct from the mine, and am prepared to supply my customers at the lowest market price.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Importer of S. F. Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal,

YARD, 838 N. MainSt. Telephone 1047. m29-4m OFFICE, 130 W. Second St. Telephone 36.

BUTTERFIELD So SUMMERS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

MAIN OFFICE, 315 SOUTH SPRING ST. BRANCH, ELITE GALLERY, TEMPLE BLOCK

Crayon Portraits, a Specialty.

DISSOLUTION OP CO-PARTNER-
SHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEco-partnership heretofore existing between
P. Beaudry and Win. Declez, under the firm and
style of the "Los Angeles Marble and Granite
Works," is this day dissolved by mutual con-sent, P. Beaudry retiring therefrom. Wm.
Declez willcontinue the business of said firmunder the same name, and will collect all
amounts due to said firm,and pay all debts and
assume all the liabilities of said Arm.

Witness our hands and seals this 10th day of
May, 1890, at the city of Los Angeles, Cali-fornia. P. BEAUDRY. [seal 1myl2lm WM. DECLEZ. [seal

lOSI OS ANGELES TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
J No. 174.?Meets the First Sunday ineach

month, at G. A. R. hall, Main it.


